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Abstract The Ocean Observatories Initiative air-sea ﬂux mooring deployed at 54.08∘S, 89.67∘W, in the
southeast Paciﬁc sector of the Southern Ocean, is the farthest south long-term open ocean ﬂux mooring
ever deployed. Mooring observations (February 2015 to August 2017) provide the ﬁrst in situ quantiﬁcation
of annual net air-sea heat exchange from one of the prime Subantarctic Mode Water formation regions.
Episodic turbulent heat loss events (reaching a daily mean net ﬂux of −294 W/m2) generally occur
when northeastward winds bring relatively cold, dry air to the mooring location, leading to large air-sea
temperature and humidity diﬀerences. Wintertime heat loss events promote deep mixed layer formation
that lead to Subantarctic Mode Water formation. However, these processes have strong interannual
variability; a higher frequency of 2 𝜎 and 3 𝜎 turbulent heat loss events in winter 2015 led to deep mixed
layers (>300 m), which were nonexistent in winter 2016.
Plain Language Summary We studied how the air and ocean exchange heat in the Southern
Ocean (the ocean that surrounds Antarctica). Harsh weather conditions in the Southern Ocean make it
hard to directly observe; therefore, not much is known about how the air and ocean interact in this region.
We used data from a mooring (instrument-laden buoy on the ocean surface anchored to the ocean ﬂoor)
installed by Ocean Observatories Initiative in February 2015 oﬀ the west coast of Chile. The data from this
mooring are important because they are the farthest south instrument ever deployed for multiple years that
can study how the air and ocean interact. The mooring data shows that storms bring cold, dry air, and high
winds (blowing to the northeast), causing the ocean to rapidly lose heat. This heat loss makes the surface
ocean more dense than the water below, forcing the deeper water to mix with the surface water. This results
in a thick layer of relatively dense water that is important for absorbing and storing carbon dioxide in the
deep ocean. In our results, 2015 and 2017 had signiﬁcantly more winter storms that caused the ocean to
lose heat than in 2016.
1. Introduction
The Southern Ocean is a vital part of the Earth system that connects the world’s oceans and is a key site
for water mass formation (Iudicone et al., 2008; Talley et al., 2011); it accounts for 40–50% of global oceanic
uptake of anthropogenic CO2 (Frölicher et al., 2015; Mikaloﬀ Fletcher et al., 2006; Sabine et al., 2004) and
75% of anthropogenic heat (Dufour et al., 2015; Frölicher et al., 2015). Much of this uptake occurs north of
the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) where wintertime net surface ocean heat loss and vigorous mixing
result in formation of deep mixed layers (Holte et al., 2012; McCartney, 1977, 1982; Naveira Garabato et al.,
2009). These deepwinter mixed layers subduct into the ocean interior forming relatively oxygen-rich, anthro-
pogenic CO2-rich Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW; Ito et al., 2010; Sabine et al., 2004). The deepest mixed
layer depths (MLDs; >500 m) develop north of the Subantarctic Front (SAF), the northernmost front of the
ACC, in the Southeast Paciﬁc and Indian Oceans (Cerovecˇki et al., 2013; Hanawa & Talley, 2001; Hartin et al.,
2011; Lenton & Matear, 2007).
Wintertime surface ocean heat loss, driven primarily by turbulent (latent and sensible) heat ﬂux, is the main
mechanism causing SAMW formation (Cerovecˇki & Mazloﬀ, 2016; Holte et al., 2012). Limited observations
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Figure 1. (a) Map of region near the Ocean Observatories Initiative (OOI) mooring array (black rectangle) with the
climatological monthly mean August mixed layer depth (color) from Argo ﬂoats (Holte et al., 2017). Light gray regions
have no August Argo observations. Black lines show the mean position of the Subantarctic and Polar Fronts (PF-M and
SAF-M) from Sokolov and Rintoul (2009). Dark green dots show the locations of ﬂux measurements during the initial OOI
mooring deployment cruise in February 2015, and red dots show the location of individual ship-based meteorological
reports in the ICOADS3.0 data set (Freeman et al., 2017) with suﬃcient data to estimate latent heat ﬂux obtained
during all months of 2015 and 2016. The inset map shows the position of the OOI surface mooring (GS01SUMO),
proﬁler mooring (GS02HYPM), and ﬂanking moorings (GS03FLMA and GS03FLMB); (b) total number of ship-based
meteorological reports in the ICOADS3.0 data set with suﬃcient data to estimate latent heat ﬂux obtained within 500 km
of the OOI mooring site for each month of 2015 and 2016, excluding all OOI mooring deployment and recovery cruises.
in the Southeast Paciﬁc suggest that turbulent heat loss events associated with storms may be an important
driver for winter mixed layer deepening (Holte et al., 2012). Hence, characterizing air-sea heat ﬂux variability
in the Southern Ocean is a key step for understanding the formation and variability of SAMW. Unfortunately,
ship observations of variables (near-surface air temperature and humidity, sea surface temperature and wind
speed) required to determine turbulent heat loss are extremely sparse in the Southern Ocean, particularly
in winter (Figure 1; see also Figure 1 of Gille et al., 2016). As a result, the Southern Ocean has been the least
observed ocean and therefore is amajor source of uncertainty in the global heat budget (Bourassa et al., 2013;
da Silva et al., 1994; Josey et al., 2013).
Consequently, until now, it has not been possible to analyze the relationship between SAMW formation
and air-sea heat exchange using reliable, year-round observations. The OOI Southern Ocean mooring array,
deployed in February 2015, provides the ﬁrst high-quality time series of the surface ﬂuxes and subsurface
ocean properties in a key SAMW formation region (Cerovecˇki et al., 2013; Holte et al., 2017; Figure 1a). The
array is located north of the SAF and contains the farthest south, long-term, open ocean air-sea ﬂux moor-
ing ever deployed. Observations oﬀer the ﬁrst opportunity to quantify the annual cycle of air-sea ﬂuxes from
such a high southern latitude, to analyze episodic turbulent heat loss events in relation to deep mixed layer
formation, and to contrast the observations from 2 years with very diﬀerent climate conditions.
We describe the data and methods in section 2, analyze the mooring heat ﬂux variability in section 3.1,
and characterize heat loss events within the context of atmospheric regimes in section 3.2. Discussion and
conclusions are given in section 4.
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2. Data and Methods
The OOI Apex Surface Mooring (OOI site ID GS01SUMO, hereafter referred to as the surface mooring) is colo-
cated with the Apex Proﬁler Mooring (GS02HYPM, hereafter referred to as the proﬁler mooring) at 54.47∘S,
89.28∘W in the southeast Paciﬁc sector of the Southern Ocean, anchored at 4,800 m. Flanking Subsurface
Mooring A (GS03FLMA) located at 54.08∘S, 88.89∘W and Flanking Subsurface Mooring B (GS03FLMB) located
at 54.08∘S, 89.67∘W are each 55 km from the surface mooring, forming a triangular conﬁguration (Figure 1a,
inset). There were three approximately year-long mooring deployments: the ﬁrst deployed in February 2015,
the second in December 2015, and the third in November 2016. Although weather prevented the scheduled
removal of the surface mooring in December 2017, no maintenance was performed in 2017.
The surface mooring is mounted with duplicate Star Engineering ASIMET packages (OOI data streams
METBK11 and METBK12), which return 1-min average measurements of air temperature, air humidity, baro-
metric pressure, precipitation, northward and eastward wind components, and downwelling shortwave and
longwave irradiance. The ASIMET package was developed to obtain climate quality surface meteorological
and air-sea ﬂux observations for periods of a year and longer (Hosom et al., 1995). Analysis of measurement
quality has been done for midlatitudes by Colbo and Weller (2009) and for a Gulf Stream location (Bigorre
et al., 2013; Weller et al., 2012). The OOI surface mooring was further optimized for this location by increasing
the mast and placing the meteorological sensors roughly 5 m above the sea surface. Including all measure-
ment errors and uncertainties in the bulk formulae, even during cold air outbreaks in the winter, errors in the
derived ﬂux components, net heat ﬂux, and wind stress were 20% or less and closer to 10% in high winds.
The buoy is mounted with a CTD instrument at approximately 1 m below the sea surface to measure sea
surface temperature (SST) and sea surface salinity. The surface mooring has a subsurface CTD mounted on
a near-surface instrument frame at 12-m depth, and 14 CTDs (not used due to insuﬃcient data) to 1,500-m
depth. The proﬁler mooring is colocated with the surface mooring and contains two wire-following McLane
Moored Proﬁlers that provide CTD proﬁles below 180 m. The two ﬂanking subsurface moorings are each
mountedwith 12 ﬁxed depth CTDs between 30m and 1,500m. Proper functioning andmeasurement quality
of themooring sensorswere assessed by comparisonwith shipboardmeasurements taken near themoorings
during deployment and recovery cruises.
The net air-sea heat ﬂux (QNET, positive into the ocean), net shortwave radiation (QSW), net longwave radiation
(QLW), sensible heat ﬂux (QSH), and latent heat ﬂux (QLH) are calculated from METBK11 and METBK12 using
a modiﬁed version of the COARE 3.5 ﬂux algorithm from Edson et al. (2013) (documented at https://github.
com/ooici). Precipitation that diﬀers in temperature from SST can induce an additional contribution to net
heat ﬂux; however, this term is small at most times (mean over the full time series is 3 W/m2 and standard
deviation is 3W/m2), so it is not shownbut is included in the net ﬂux calculation. Themooring data processing
is described in supporting information Text S1 and Table S1 (Bigorre et al., 2017; Curry et al., 2017; Weller
et al., 2015).
We compiledArgoﬂoat proﬁles (e.g., Roemmich et al., 2009) near themooring (within the region 52.5∘–57.5∘S
and 85∘–95∘W) from 1 February 2015 to 15 August 2017, yielding 396 proﬁles. MLD estimates from the ﬂoats
and mooring array are described in supporting information Text S2 (de Boyer Montégut et al., 2004).
There are signiﬁcant gaps in themooring surface ﬂuxdata coverage, particularly in 2015. Themost continuous
data runs from November 2015 to October 2016, with the exception of three of the four components (QLH,
QSH, andQLW), which are not available in November 2015. In order to complete the annual cycle and compute
annualmeans (section 3.1), we apply OOI based corrections to the NCEP-NCAR Reanalysis1 estimates of these
three components in November 2015, described in Text S3 (Kalnay et al., 1996). Additionally, we have used
the ERA-Interim Reanalysis (Simmons et al., 2007) heat ﬂux estimates to look at snapshots of turbulent heat
ﬂux, air temperature, SST, and mean sea level pressure (SLP) to provide the synoptic regime context for the
mooring observations (Dee et al., 2011).
3. Results
3.1. Heat Flux Means and Variability
The mooring observations reveal a rich range of surface variability at submonthly time scales, a strong sea-
sonal cycle, and signiﬁcant interannual variability. Daily and monthly mean values for net heat ﬂux and each
heat ﬂux component from February 2015 to August 2017 are shown in Figure 2. On submonthly time scales,
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Figure 2. (top) Surface mooring average daily heat ﬂux where positive is into the ocean, (QNET is black, QSW is red, QLW
is magenta; (middle) QSH is cyan, and QLH is blue); (bottom) mean monthly heat ﬂux calculated in months with ﬁve or
fewer missing days (solid points) and 15 or fewer missing days (open circles). Error bars on monthly means represent the
standard error of the mean, using a decorrelation time scale of 4 days to determine the eﬀective number of degrees of
freedom.
variability in net heat exchange is primarily driven by episodic turbulent heat loss resulting in daily net heat
loss as low as −294 W/m2.
Monthlymeans showanoticeable seasonal cycle inQNET with oceanheat gain generally fromOctober–March
(maximum: 152 W/m2 in January 2016) and heat loss generally from April–September (minimum with lim-
ited data:−118W/m2 in August 2015). The limited data for winter 2015 (only August has all ﬂux components
available) compared to winter 2016 prevents a full comparison of these two winters. Nevertheless, the avail-
able data show that the net heat loss in August 2015 was more than twice that of August 2016 (−50 W/m2).
This indicates strong interannual variability in surface forcing, which can favor or inhibit SAMW formation
(see section 3.2).
The seasonal cycle inQNET is evident when continuous observations are available from late 2015 to late 2016.
It is primarily caused by strong variation in QSW (from <50 W/m
2 in winter to approaching 200 W/m2 in sum-
mer). TheQLH,QSH, andQLW terms remain relatively constant year-round in 2016, varying by at most 30W/m
2
in the case of the latent heat ﬂux. However, strong losses in late winter 2015 indicate that these terms may
experience a signiﬁcant seasonal cycle in other years.
We use the period November 2015 to October 2016 to determine annual mean surface ﬂux. The values
obtained are QLH = −37, QSH = −8, QLW = −23, and QSW = 99 W m−2, resulting in an annual net heat ﬂux
of 29 W/m2. Thus, the ocean is gaining heat at the surface mooring during this time period. However, much
stronger heat loss in winter 2015 than in winter 2016 indicates that annually averaged net heat ﬂux at this
location may diﬀer substantially and even change sign from year to year.
3.2. Episodic Heat Loss Events
Turbulent heat loss events are evident in the daily time series throughout much of the year with increasing
frequency in winter. The mean turbulent heat ﬂux, averaged over the entire time period, is−48 W/m2, with a
standard deviation (𝜎) of the same magnitude, 48 W/m2. The distribution is left skewed and has a 0.25 quan-
tile of −72 W/m2, a median of −36 W/m2, and a 0.75 quantile of −14 W/m2; this contrasts the net heat ﬂux
which is approximately normally distributed. (See supporting information Figure S1 and Text S3.) The decor-
relation time scale is 3 to 4 days for each heat ﬂux component reﬂecting the time scale of synoptic variability
associated with episodic heat loss events. We emphasize the most extreme heat loss events in this region,
speciﬁcallywhendailymean turbulent heat loss exceeds 2𝜎 below themean (i.e.,< −144W/m2, see Figure 3).
There are 29 days that meet this criterion all located in the negative tail of the turbulent heat ﬂux probabil-
ity density function in supporting information Figure S1; seven of these days have daily mean turbulent heat
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Figure 3. (a) Daily turbulent heat ﬂux (QLH + QSH) with 2 𝜎 and 3 𝜎 heat loss events (ﬂuxes more than 2 standard
deviations below the mean) labeled with orange points, while the red points and lines indicate heat loss events with
ﬂuxes more than 3 standard deviations below the mean; (b) relative wind speed; (c) northward (black) and eastward
(blue) wind components; (d) SST minus air temperature, (e) sea surface speciﬁc humidity minus air speciﬁc humidity,
and (f ) MLDs from Argo ﬂoats (black) and the proﬁler mooring (blue for reference depths of 12 m from the surface
mooring and cyan for reference depths of 30 m from ﬂanking mooring A). Gray shading indicates when ﬂanking
mooring A and Argo ﬂoat MLDs were >250 m. (g) Daily average potential density from ﬂanking mooring A with a black
contour at 26.99 kg/m3, the lower limit for SAMW from Carter et al. (2014).
loss exceeding 3 𝜎 below the mean, < −193 W/m2 (see supporting information Table S2). Of these seven 3-𝜎
heat loss events, ﬁve occurred in 2015 despite the large gap in winter data, while only two events occurred
in 2016. These events were typically associated with strong relative wind speeds (northeastward) and large
air-sea temperature andhumidity diﬀerences (Figures 3b–3e).Wenote that each2-𝜎 turbulent heat loss event
resulted in a negative net heat ﬂux (and included themost extremenet heat ﬂuxes); however, in seasons other
than winter, QSW oﬀsets the turbulent heat loss leading to weaker net heat loss.
The most striking feature of MLD variability is a large diﬀerence in wintertime MLD between the 3 years
analyzed. In each year, MLD estimates from both Argo ﬂoat and mooring data show a gradual mixed layer
deepening from summer through early winter; however, 2015 and 2017 havemuch deeper winter mixed lay-
ers than 2016 (Figure 3f ). The large range of Argo ﬂoat winter MLDs (100 m to 500 m) in years with deep
MLDs (2015 and 2017) shows spatial heterogeneity. Even so, the overall MLDs were substantially shallower
in winter 2016 compared to winter 2015 in the broader Southeast Paciﬁc (supporting information Figure S2).
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Figure 4. Turbulent heat loss event regimes. Scatter plot of (a) entire time series daily mean turbulent heat loss versus
wind direction, colored by air temperature, (b) winter (July, August, September) daily mean turbulent heat loss versus
wind direction colored by year, (c) winter daily mean turbulent heat loss versus air temperature colored by year;
ERA-Interim: (d) daily mean turbulent heat ﬂux on 6 August 2015, (e) air temperature on same date (colors and black
contours), and (f ) sea level pressure on same date (SLP, colors and contours). In (e) and (f ) arrows show wind velocity
vectors. In (d)–(f ) magenta circles indicate the location of the mooring array.
In late July through early October 2015, ﬂanking mooring A and ﬂoat MLD estimates reach 500 m. The 2-𝜎
and 3-𝜎 turbulent heat loss events in late winter 2015 suggest that frequent strong winter turbulent heat
loss events are necessary for these deep MLDs. In contrast, in winter 2016, the proﬁler mooring and ﬂanking
mooring A observations show shallowMLDs (<300m deep) consistent with the weak heat loss in this winter.
Similar to winter 2015, winter 2017 ﬂoat data show very deep mixed layers (up to 500 m).
Flanking mooring A CTDs show that the 2015 winter mixed layers exhibit the density of Southeast Paciﬁc
SAMW (26.99–27.02 g/cm3) described by Holte et al. (2012) and Carter et al. (2014) frommid-August through
early October with MLDs exceeding 500 m (Figure 3g). The potential temperature was between 5.25 and
5.5 ∘C, near the upper limit for Southeast Paciﬁc SAMW (Carter et al., 2014; supporting information Figure S3).
In 2016, SAMW formation was likely nonexistent in the density range 26.99–27.02 g/cm3 due to lack of deep
MLDs, low potential density (26.8–26.85 g/cm3), and high potential temperature (6.0–6.5 ∘C). Both winters
hadmixed layerswithin the SAMWpractical salinity range as in Holte et al. (2012) (34.08–34.20 psu)with 2015
much saltier (34.18–34.20 psu) than 2016 (34.08–34.12 psu) (supporting information Figure S4).
We further analyze the drivers of extreme turbulent heat loss events in Figure 4. Daily turbulent heat ﬂux as
a function of wind direction and air temperature shows that heat loss events cluster around northeastward
winds. Thus, advectionof cold, dryAntarctic air, leading to large air-sea temperature andhumidity (not shown)
diﬀerences, is the prime driver of sensible and latent heat losses at theOOI site. There is a strong correlation of
both air temperature and humidity with turbulent heat ﬂux, with correlation coeﬃcients of r = 0.67 and 0.79,
respectively (p < 0.05). In contrast, the correlation between SST and turbulent heat ﬂux is weak (r = 0.15);
thus, SST does not play a strong role in determining the heat exchange. Separation of observations by year
(Figures 4b and 4c) shows the absence of very cold air temperatures (below 2 ∘C) in winter 2016, leading to
few 2 𝜎 or 3 𝜎 heat loss events in this winter even in cases with strong northeastward winds.
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To illustrate a typical synoptic regime that leads to episodic turbulent heat loss, we show the ERA-Interim
daily averaged turbulent heat ﬂux and atmospheric conditions in the Southeast Paciﬁc on 6 August 2015
(Figures 4d–4f ). On this day, the daily averaged turbulent heat loss observed at the surface mooring was
−262W/m2, compared to−302W/m2 from ERA-Interim (Figure 4d). The atmospheric regime during this heat
loss event is typical of the majority of strong heat loss events. Strong, northeastward winds causing a large
meridional deviation in isotherms of air temperature bring anomalously cold, dry air over the mooring loca-
tion (Figure 4e). The northwardwinds are associatedwith cyclonic atmospheric circulation surrounding a low
pressure system located southeast of the mooring (Figure 4f ).
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The OOI surface mooring observations from February 2015 to August 2017 provide the ﬁrst high-quality,
year-round time series of air-sea heat ﬂuxes from a SAMW formation region in the southeast Paciﬁc sector of
the Southern Ocean. Intense turbulent heat loss events are related to advection of cold, dry air massesmainly
from the south, consistentwith previous results from limited observations in the Southeast Paciﬁc (Holte et al.,
2012). These results have important implications for variability in anthropogenic CO2 uptake and storage in
the oceans, as deep winter mixed layers and SAMW formation play a key role in these processes (Frölicher
et al., 2015).
The mooring observations show substantially stronger turbulent heat loss in late winter 2015 compared
to 2016 (Figure 2); this is consistent with NCEP/NCAR (for which the monthly mean turbulent heat loss is
−132 W/m2 in August 2015 and −58 W/m2 in August 2016). This diﬀerence in intensity of heat loss and cor-
respondingmixed layer deepening in 2016 compared to 2015 was inﬂuenced by diﬀerent climate conditions
in these two years, including the SAM and the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) indices (which Vivier et al.,
2010 show that each exert a similar inﬂuence; supporting information Figure S5; Marshall & National Center
for Atmospheric Research Staﬀ, 2016). In 2015, strong positive SAM persisted until austral spring; under such
conditions, zonal winds drive strong Ekman transport of relatively cold water across the ACC, likely priming
the region surrounding themooring array for the formation of deepwinter mixed layers (Tréguier et al., 2010;
Vivier et al., 2010). Naveira Garabato et al. (2009) showed that ENSO is a major driver of SST variability in this
region, and thus the strong positive ENSO that peaked at the end of 2015 contributed to anomalously warm
SSTs and air temperatures observed in winter 2016 that helped inhibit deep mixed layer formation.
Our observations can be compared with those from the SOFS mooring at 47∘S, 142∘E, south of Australia
(Schulz et al., 2012). Both moorings lie north of the SAF in SAMW formation regions and experience heat
loss on synoptic time scales from storms with northward wind components bringing relatively cold, dry air.
Each exhibits asymmetric seasonal cycles with prolonged cooling periods and shorter heating periods. This
similarity suggests that these results may be applicable over a broader region on the northern edge of the
ACC. However, the SOFSmooring hasmeasured substantially stronger heat loss events than the OOImooring
(−470W/m2 daily mean reported by Schulz et al., 2012) and is also located in a region with deeper maximum
climatological MLDs (>700 m; Holte et al., 2017). The higher SSTs due to the lower latitude and proximity
to the warm, poleward Eastern Australian Current make the SOFS mooring region more susceptible to large
air-sea temperature diﬀerences. A detailed comparison of concurrent data from the two moorings would be
valuable but is beyond the scope of this work. Additionally, the impact of northward excursions of the SAF
(and associated large SST gradients) at the OOI mooring location on heat ﬂux variability is the subject of
ongoing work.
The OOI Southern Ocean surface mooring data were not initially released on the Global Telecommunica-
tion System (GTS), and thus until 9 August 2017 were not assimilated into numerical weather prediction or
reanalysis products. Thismeans that anunbiased comparisonbetween themooring and reanalysis products is
warranted to evaluate biases in these products. In caseswhere reanalysis ﬂuxes compare reasonablywell with
the mooring data, longer reanalysis time series could provide further insight into the role of ENSO and SAM
in interannual variability of wintertime heat loss in this region. Inclusion of the surface mooring data in the
GTS after 9 August 2017 has signiﬁcantly improved short-range forecasts produced by the European Centre
for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (P. Bauer, personal communication, 2017). This is particularly valuable
as the mooring is proximate to Drake Passage, which is an area of critical ship operations. In addition, this
mooring data (and hopefully a future mooring) is relevant for the Year of Polar Predictability, which will be
intensely observing the Southern Hemisphere in early 2018 in order to improve polar weather predictions.
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Thus, there are both scientiﬁc questions and immediate practical reasons for continuing mooring observa-
tions in this region. So far, themooring observations have furthered our understanding of turbulent heat loss
events and their relationship to mixed layer depths while aiding critical weather predictions. Ongoing obser-
vationswill extend the time series into 2018 and subsequent studies are planned using these data to evaluate
the accuracy of reanalysis products, develop our understanding of interannual variability, and establish the
eﬀects of climate change on this region.
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